Argon plasma-pretreated dense and porous SiLK films coated on Si͑100͒ wafers ͑Si-SiLK wafers͒ were subjected to plasma graft polymerization of 4-vinylpyridine ͑4VP͒. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy results revealed that the pyridine functional groups of the plasma graft-polymerized 4VP ͑pp4VP͒ could be retained to a large extent under certain grow discharge conditions. The topography of the pp4VP grafted Si-SiLK ͑Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP͒ surface was studied by atomic force microscopy. The preserved pyridine groups were used as the chemisorption sites for the palladium complexes ͑without prior sensitization by SnCl 2 ͒ to catalyze the electroless deposition of copper. Rutherford backscattering spectrometry and transmission electron microscopy were employed to investigate the extent of copper diffusion into the pristine and graft-modified Si-SiLK substrates after thermal annealing. The grafted pp4VP layer on the dense and porous Si-SiLK surface served effectively as ͑i͒ a sensitization layer for the electroless plating of copper, ͑ii͒ an adhesion promotion layer for the electrolessly deposited copper, and ͑iii͒ a diffusion barrier for the electrolessly deposited copper. These functionalities arose from strong interactions of the metal ions and atoms with the pyridine moieties of the grafted pp4VP layer.
The phenomenon of metal diffusion in polymers has important technological implications in microelectronics. The cross-talk noise and resistance-capacitance signal delay are fast becoming limiting factors in ultralarge scale integration ͑ULSI͒. 1 To address these problems, the conventional aluminum and SiO 2 , which made up the multilayer metallization structure at the chip level, are being replaced by copper and polymers of low dielectric constants, such as polyimides. [2] [3] [4] The dielectric constants of polymers can be further reduced through the introduction of a porous structure. 5, 6 One of the major drawbacks for copper is its high diffusivity in silicon, resulting in deterioration of the devices even at low temperatures. 7 Moreover, copper has very poor adhesion with pristine polymers, and exhibits high diffusivity in polymers, especially at elevated temperatures. 8, 9 Diffusion barriers for minimizing copper diffusion into polymers are thus of interest. 10 Accordingly, problems related to film stress, surface roughness, and interfacial properties of the barrier have to be resolved.
Various copper metallization techniques, such as physical vapor deposition ͑PVD͒, electroplating ͑EP͒, sputtering, and electroless plating ͑ELP͒ have been developed. 11, 12 Among them, electroless plating is of increasing interest due to its low cost, low processing temperature, and the ease of implementation. 13 The conventional process for electroless plating of copper involves surface sensitizing by acidic SnCl 2 , surface activation in PdCl 2 solution, and finally copper metallization. [14] [15] [16] It has also been reported that the palladium ions can be adsorbed directly onto the pyridine groups of the self-assembled silane monolayers. 17 The lowdielectric-constant ͑low-͒ polymer, SiLK, [18] [19] [20] developed by Dow Chemical Company, is a promising material with a low dielectric constant of 2.65 and good thermal stability. 21 With the introduction of porous structure, the dielectric constant can be reduced to below 2.2. However, direct metallization of copper on pristine SiLK is difficult. The surface inertness of the SiLK polymer dictates the need for surface modification prior to copper metallization. Surface modification of polymers by graft copolymerization of functional monomers has been found to be an effective method for improving the adhesion of copper to polymers, such as poly͑tetrafluoroethylene͒ [22] [23] [24] and polyimides. 25 In this work, surface modification of dense and porous SiLK on Si͑100͒ surfaces ͑Si-SiLK surfaces͒ via plasma polymerization of 4-vinylpyridine ͑4VP͒ was carried out. The chemical composition and topography of the Si-SiLK surface with plasma graftcopolymerization 4VP ͑Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface͒ were characterized by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy ͑XPS͒ and atomic force microscopy ͑AFM͒, respectively. The adhesion strength of copper to the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface was evaluated by the 180°-peel adhesion strength measurements. For diffusion studies, copper seed layers were electrolessly deposited onto the Si-SiLK and Si-SiLKg-pp4VP surfaces, followed by annealing at 300°C for 5 h under vacuum. The extent of copper diffusion was revealed by Rutherford backscattering spectrometry ͑RBS͒. The RBS data were further supported by transmission electron microscope ͑TEM͒ imaging of the SiLK-metal interface.
Experimental
Materials.-The dense Si͑100͒-SiLK substrates ͑SiLK thickness = 0.8 m, as measured by ellipsometry͒ were processed by Chartered Semiconductor Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Singapore. The porous Si͑100͒-SiLK substrates ͑SiLK thickness = 0.6 m, as determined from the scanning electron microscopy cross-sectional images͒ were obtained from Institute of Microelectronics, Singapore. The SiLK surface was cleaned with absolute ethanol and dried under reduced pressure. The monomer, 4VP, was obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. of Milwaukee, WI, and was further purified by vacuum distillation.
Plasma graft polymerization of 4VP on Si-SiLK surface:
The Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP.-The plasma polymerization system was manufactured by Samco International of Kyoto, Japan ͑model Samco BP-1͒. The physical geometry of the system had been described in detail previously. 26 The radio frequency ͑rf͒ generator provided power supplies varying from 0 to 200 W and was operated at a frequency of 13.56 MHz. The plasma deposition process was performed between two circular parallel-plate electrodes of 10 cm in diameter in a Pyrex bell-jar chamber of about 6000 cm 3 in volume. The Si-SiLK samples were placed on the ground electrode, which was about 2.8 cm away from the biased electrode. The samples were preactivated by the argon plasma at a fixed argon flow rate of 20 sccm for 5 s under a constant system pressure of 100 Pa. The power was varied between 5 and 70 W. After surface activation, the 4VP monomer at a specific temperature ͑4°C͒ was introduced into the deposition chamber by the argon carrier gas flowing through the thermostated monomer reservoir. All the gas lines were completely insulated. The monomer-carrier gas mixture was allowed to flow evenly into the reactor chamber from a distributor located in the upper electrode. In all cases, the carrier gas stream was assumed to be saturated with the 4VP monomer, as dictated by the partial pressure of the latter. The system pressure was varied between 60 and 200 Pa. The gas flow rate was varied from 10 to 50 sccm. After impedance matching, the glow discharge was ignited. The plasmapolymerized 4VP ͑pp4VP͒ samples were obtained after a fixed deposition time of 45 s ͑for the Si-SiLK surface͒ or 4 min ͑for the KBr pellet surface, see below͒. The 4VP plasma graft-polymerized Si-SiLK surface was referred to as the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface. Each Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP sample was immersed in a large volume of ethanol at 37°C with continuous stirring for at least 4 h to remove the residual amount of the physically adsorbed 4VP monomer, oligomer, and homopolymer.
Characterization of the pp4VP films and the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surfaces.-The chemical composition of the pristine and Si-SiLKg-pp4VP surfaces was determined by XPS. The XPS measurements were performed on a Kratos AXIS HSi spectrometer using the monochromotized Al K␣ X-ray source ͑1486.71 eV photons͒ with a pass energy of 40 eV. The samples were mounted on the sample studs by means of double-sided adhesive tapes. The XPS signals were obtained at a photoelectron take-off angle ͑with respect to the sample surface͒ of 90°. The X-ray source was run at a power of 150 W ͑15 kV and 10 mA͒. The pressure in the analysis chamber was maintained at 10 −8 Torr or lower during each measurement. All binding energies ͑BEs͒ were referenced to the C 1s hydrocarbon peak at 284.6 eV. Surface elemental stoichiometries were determined from XPS spectral area ratios, after correcting with the experimentally determined sensitivity factors. The sensitivity factors were calibrated using stable binary compounds of well-established stoichiometries.
The pp4VP samples for Fourier transform infrared ͑FTIR͒ spectroscopy measurements were obtained by direct deposition of the plasma-polymerized pp4VP films on freshly pressed KBr disks. Each FTIR spectrum was collected by cumulating 16 scans at a resolution of 8 cm −1 . All spectra were recorded under ambient conditions on a Bio-Rad FTIR, model 400, spectrophotometer. The pp4VP films were also deposited on pristine Si͑100͒ wafers, which were transparent to infrared in the wavelength region of interest, for comparison purposes. No substrate dependence of the FTIR spectra of pp4VP films was discernible.
The surface topography of the pristine SiLK, Ar plasmapretreated SiLK, and Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP samples was studied on a Nanoscope IIIa atomic force microscope from Digital Instruments, Inc. In each case, an area of 5 ϫ 5 m was scanned using the tapping mode. The drive frequency was 330 ± 50 kHz, and the voltage was between 3.0 and 4.0 V. The drive amplitude was about 300 mV and the scan rate was between 0.5 and 1.0 Hz. The arithmetic mean of the surface roughness ͑R a ͒ was calculated from the roughness profile.
Electroless plating of copper on the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface
and the adhesion strength measurement.-The Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surfaces were activated through the immobilization of a palladium catalyst for the subsequent electroless plating of copper. For the Sn-free process, the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface was exposed directly to an aqueous solution containing 0.1 wt % PdCl 2 and 1.0 wt % HCl ͑12 M͒ for 10 min, followed by rinsing with copious amounts of doubly distilled water. The surface-activated Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP substrate was then immersed in an electroless copper plating bath for 10 min. The composition of the copper plating bath was as follows: 10 g/L of copper sulfate pentahydrate ͑CuSO 4 ·5H 2 O͒, 50 g/L of potassium sodium tartrate ͓KOCO͑CHOH͒ 2 COONa͔, 10 g/L of sodium hydroxide ͑NaOH͒, and 9.5 g/L of formaldehyde ͑CH 3 CHO͒. 27 A copper layer of about 180 nm in thickness ͑esti-mated from SEM cross-sectional view͒ was deposited. The coppermetallized Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface was then rinsed thoroughly with copious amounts of doubly distilled water.
A copper sheet backing ͑0.1 mm in thickness͒ was adhered to the deposited copper surface using an epoxide adhesive ͓Araldite Standard, from Ciba Specialty Chemicals ͑UK͒, Duxford, England͔ for the subsequent 180°-peel adhesion strength measurements. The assemblies were thermally cured in a vacuum oven at 100°C for 3 h prior to the 180°-peel adhesion test. The 180°-peel adhesion strength was measured at room temperature on an Instron 5544 tensile tester. All measurements were carried out at a cross-head speed of 10 mm/min. For each adhesion strength reported, at least three sample measurements with variation within ±0.3 N/cm were averaged.
For comparison purposes, electroless metallization of the pristine SiLK and Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surfaces was also carried out via the conventional two-step process. 27 In this method, the surfaces were first sensitized in an aqueous solution containing 3 wt % SnCl 2 and 2.5 wt % HCl ͑12 M͒ for 2 min, followed by rinsing with doubly distilled water. The subsequent activation in PdCl 2 solution, electroless plating of copper, attachment of the copper sheet backing, postthermal treatment, and the adhesion strength measurements were similar to those described above.
Copper diffusion study by RBS and TEM.-The samples for copper diffusion studies were processed as follows. The surfaceactivated ͑Pd-laden͒ samples were immersed into the copper plating bath for only 90 s to deposit a thin copper seed layer. Scanning electron microscopy ͑SEM͒ images were used to ensure that the samples were covered with a uniform and thin copper seed layer. These samples were then annealed under vacuum for 5 h at 300°C. After annealing, further electroless deposition of copper to a thickness of ϳ100 nm was carried out. The second metallization process was mainly to provide a sizeable copper peak in the RBS spectrum so as to facilitate the comparison of the copper diffusion profiles.
RBS of 2 MeV He
+ was used to analyze the depth profiles of copper before and after annealing.
To show the extent of copper diffusion into the polymer matrix, TEM images of the cross section were obtained. The cross-sectional TEM investigation was carried out using a JEOL TEM ͑JEM-2010͒ with the electron-beam operated at an acceleration voltage of 200 kV. The cross-sectional sample preparation technique involves four main steps, viz., cutting, polishing, grinding, and ion milling. Two small pieces of the copper-metallized Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP substrates or Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP-Cu substrates, 2 ϫ 4 mm in area, were first glued together face to face ͑copper to copper͒. Mechanical polishing and grinding were used to polish the cross section of the adhered samples. After that, the cross-sectional surface of the sample was ion-milled using two ion guns until the sample was transparent to electrons.
Results and Discussion
The processes of Ar plasma pretreatment of the pristine Si-SiLK surface, plasma graft polymerization of 4VP on the Si-SiLK surface to give rise to the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface, surface activation by PdCl 2 in the absence of prior sensitization by SnCl 2 , and electroless plating of copper are shown schematically in Fig. 1 . The details of each process are discussed below.
Effect of Ar plasma treatment on the composition of the SiLK
surface.- Figure 2 shows the C 1s core-level and wide scan spectra of the pristine Si-SiLK surface ͑part a͒ and the Si-SiLK surface after 5 s of Ar plasma treatment at the rf power of 5 W ͑part b͒ and 70 W ͑part c͒, followed by air exposure. The C 1s core-level spectrum of the pristine SiLK film can be curved-fitted with three peak components with BEs at 284.6, 286.2, and 291.2 eV, attributed to the C គ -H species, the C គ -O species, and the -* shake-up satellite, respectively. 28 Modification of the SiLK surface by Ar plasma, followed by air exposure, has resulted in the enhancement of the C គ -O peak component intensity. Two new peak components, with BEs at 287.6 and 289.2 eV, attributable to the C គ =O and O=C គ -O species, 28 respectively, are also discernible. Thus, the Ar
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Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 152 ͑9͒ F107-F114 ͑2005͒ F108 plasma activation process involves the formation of reactive species on the SiLK surface which are capable of reaction with oxygen upon exposure to air. The extent of plasma preactivation can, therefore, be assessed from the extent of surface oxidation for the sample after exposure to air. The reduction in intensity of the peak components associated with the -* shake-up, carbonyl group, and carboxylic group in the C 1s spectrum of the 70 W argon plasma-pretreated sample suggests the onset of etching effect of the activated species at the high rf power. No aluminum signal is discernible in the wide scan spectrum of the argon plasma-pretreated SiLK surface. Thus, the SiLK surfaces are not contaminated by the electrode material of the glow discharge system. Figure 3 shows the effect of Ar plasma rf power on the ͓O͔/͓C͔ ratio of the Si-SiLK surface after air exposure. For the plasma system used in this work and at a fixed pretreatment time of 5 s, the ͓O͔/͓C͔ ratio decreases gradually, from the maximum value of 0.24 at 5 W, with the plasma rf power. The reduction in the ͓O͔/͓C͔ ratio is probably associated with the onset of the etching effect of the argon plasma on the surface-activated species under a higher rf power. Hence, the condition of Ar plasma preactivation was set at 5 W for 5 s in this study in order to minimize the etching effect.
Chemical structure of plasma-polymerized 4VP polymer.-The chemical structure of pp4VP was investigated first by FTIR spectroscopy. Figure 4 shows the respective FTIR spectra of the 4VP homopolymer ͑Fig. 4a͒ and of the pp4VP on KBr disks deposited at rf powers of 5 W ͑Fig. 4b͒ and 70 W ͑Fig. 4c͒. The FTIR spectrum of the 4VP homopolymer displays strong bending and stretching vibrations associated with the pyridine ring at 1416 and 1598 cm −1 , respectively. 29 The pp4VP films display the same characteristic adsorption bands of the 4VP homopolymer. However, for the pp4VP film deposited at the higher input rf power of 70 W, the C-H stretching absorption at 2968 cm −1 is enhanced. The appearance of this absorption band suggests that free methyl groups are formed in the plasma polymerization process and are incorporated into the pp4VP film. In addition, absorption bands at 2171 and 2217 cm −1 , attributable to the -N-C=N and -C=N structures, respectively, 30 are also discernable. The appearance of these vibration modes indicates the occurrence of pyridine ring-opening reaction under high plasma power.
Plasma polymerization differs significantly from the conventional ionic or radical polymerization. The process of plasma polymerization includes the fragmentation of monomer molecules, the formation of active sites or species ͑radicals or ions͒, the recombination of the active fragments, and the coupling of the active fragments to the activated substrates to result in polymer grafting and deposition. Undesirable side reactions, such as cross-linking and substrate ablation, take place during the plasma deposition process. 31 The atomic polymerization reaction appears to be a reasonable mechanism for plasma polymerization. 32 For the application of the deposited film as an adhesion and electroless metallization promoter in microelectronics packaging, retention of the functional groups during the plasma polymerization process becomes the most important issue.
To preserve the pyridine functional groups in the pp4VP films, polymerization should be initiated through the activation of a carbon-carbon double bond. There are substantial differences in bond dissociation energy for organic molecules, viz., 267 kJ/mol for the bond of the C=C structure, 351 kJ/mol for the C-C bond, 305 kJ/mol for the C-N bond, and 614 kJ/mol for the C=N bond. 33 The difference in bond dissociation energy gives rise to chemical structures of pp4VP that are dependent on the plasma rf power. The plausible mechanisms of activation for the 4VP monomer during the deposition of pp4VP films are illustrated schematically in Fig. 5 . Under the low rf power, activation occurs mainly through the bond of the C=C vinyl group, as the bond has the lowest bond dissociation energy. With the increase in rf power, more active species and radicals are generated from the excitation of the C-C bond, the dissociation of the C-H bond, and the opening of the pyridine rings. The increase in the number of active species and excited states readily results in a pp4VP polymer which is structurally more complex.
Effect of plasma parameters on the chemical composition of the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP
surface.- Figure 6 shows the wide scan and C 1s core-level spectra of the pristine SiLK surface ͑part a͒, and the SiSiLK-g-pp4VP surfaces prepared at rf power of 5 W ͑part b͒ and 20 W ͑part c͒. The presence of grafted 4VP polymer can be deduced from the appearance of the N 1s core-level signal in the wide scan spectra of Fig. 6b and c, and the C គ -N peak component at the BE of 285.3 eV in the C 1s core-level spectra.
It is well known that the operating conditions, such as the type of monomer, flow rate, system pressure, and rf power, affect the nature of plasma and plasma-deposited polymer. 33 Figure 7 shows the dependence of the graft concentration of pp4VP on the input rf power, carrier gas flow rate, and system pressure. The graft concentration of the 4VP polymer on the SiLK surface is expressed, for simplicity, as the ͓N͔/͓C͔ ratio, because each 4VP unit contains one nitrogen atom. At a fixed chamber pressure of 100 Pa and a fixed gas flow rate of 20 sccm, the ͓N͔/͓C͔ ratio increases with the input rf power and reaches a maximum value of about 0.14 at the rf power of about 20 W. This ͓N͔/͓C͔ ratio coincides with the theoretical ͓N͔/͓C͔ ratio of the 4VP polymer and suggests the complete coverage of SiLK surface ͑to beyond the probing depth of the XPS technique͒ by pp4VP. Further increase in rf power simply induces the etching effect. Thus, the rf power for plasma polymerization is fixed at 20 W in this study.
Under a fixed rf power at 20 W and fixed system pressure of 100 Pa, the graft concentration increases mildly with the carrier gas flow rate up to 20 sccm, followed by a sharp decrease. Assuming that the carrier gas is saturated with the 4VP monomer, the molar flow rate of the monomer ͑F͒ increases with the increase in the Ar carrier gas flow rate. At a low carried gas flow rate, the residence time of the monomer for plasma polymerization and the energy per unit mass of the monomer are large. The prolonged plasma state and the relatively high energy per unit mass of the 4VP molecules 
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Under a fixed rf power at 20 W and a fixed carrier gas flow rate at 20 sccm, the graft concentration reaches a maximum at a system pressure of 100 Pa. Further increase in system pressure leads to a reduction in graft concentration. An increase in system pressure is equivalent to an increase in the amount of 4VP monomer, and thus a decrease in energy per unit mass of the monomer, in the chamber. Hence, the optimum plasma graft polymerization condition is at a system pressure of 100 Pa, an argon carrier gas flow rate of 20 sccm, and an input rf power of 20 W. This set of plasma graft copolymerization conditions was applied to both the dense and porous SiLK for diffusion studies.
Surface morphology and electroless metallization.- Figure 8 shows the AFM images of the pristine SiLK surface ͑part a͒, the 5 s Ar-plasma-treated SiLK surface ͑part b͒, and the Si-SiLKg-pp4VP surfaces prepared at the input rf power of 5 W ͑part c͒ and 20 W ͑part d͒. The spin-on SiLK surface is smooth and uniform, having a surface roughness ͑R a ͒ value of only 0.5 nm. The brief Ar plasma treatment resulted in only a marginal increase in surface roughness. The Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface prepared at the input rf power of 5 W shows an increase in surface roughness to about 1.1 nm. The R a value increases further to about 1.9 nm for the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface with a higher graft concentration and prepared at the input rf power of 20 W. Table I shows the 180°-peel adhesion strength of copper, deposited via the two-step activation process, as well as via the SnCl 2 -free one-step process, with the pristine SiLK and Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP. The adhesion strength of the electrolessly deposited copper with the pristine SiLK surface is only about 0.5 N/cm. The adhesion strength of the electrolessly deposited copper with the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface is much higher ͑Ͼ4 N/cm͒. The improved adhesion strength of the electrolessly deposited copper with the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface can be explained in terms of the microscopic interactions between the copper atoms and the pp4VP chains at the metal/pp4VP interface and in the metal matrix. The spatial distribution of the graft chains, and thus the pyridine rings, on the SiLK surface dictates the formation of an interphase consisting of an interpenetrating network of the graft chains in the copper matrix. 34 In addition to the formation of Pd-N complex during the activation step, 35 the nitrogen atoms from the pyridine rings of the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface can also interact directly with the electrolessly deposited copper via the formation of Cu-N bonds. [35] [36] [37] The adhesion failure mode of the electrolessly deposited copper with the Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface was studied by analyzing the chemical composition of the delaminated surfaces. Figure 9 shows the wide scan and N 1s core-level spectrum of the delaminated copper surface and the delaminated Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface from a Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP/Cu assembly having an adhesion strength of about 4 N/cm ͑sample 3, Table I͒ . The presence of a N signal on both of the delaminated surfaces indicates that the adhesion failure occurs inside the pp4VP layer. The strong Cu signal observed in the wide scan spectrum of the delaminated copper surface indicates that the thickness of the pp4VP layer retained on the delaminated copper surface is below the probing depth of XPS technique ͑ϳ7.5 nm in an organic matrix 38 
͒.
Copper diffusion studies using RBS and TEM.- Figure 10 shows the RBS spectra of the copper-metallized dense SiLK ͑part a͒ and dense SiLK-g-pp4VP ͑part b͒ surfaces on Si͑100͒ substrates 
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Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 152 ͑9͒ F107-F114 ͑2005͒ F111 before and after annealing at 300°C for 5 h. As the RBS utilizes the backscattered He + ion to measure the atom position and amount, a higher He + ion energy indicates collision of the He + ions with the heavier metal atoms, and vice versa. 39 Four main elements, viz., palladium, copper, silicon, and carbon, were detected in the RBS spectra. The Pd catalyst is represented by the small peak at the highest backscattered He + energy, as it is the heaviest metal atoms but in smallest concentration. The carbon signal is detected at the lowest backscattered energy, as carbon is the lightest atom detectable by the RBS technique.
For the dense Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface in Fig. 10b , the spectrum remains practically unchanged after thermal annealing, indicating that there is no detectable copper diffusion into the dense SiLK even after annealing. For the pristine SiLK surface ͑Fig. 10a͒, the copper peak is significantly broadened on the low-energy edge side after annealing at 300°C. The carbon signal in the low-energy region has decreased substantially, as a result of intermixing of the metal with the polymer substrate. Severe diffusion of copper into SiLK can be concluded. Thus, comparison of the RBS spectra in parts ͑a͒ and ͑b͒ of Fig. 10 indicates that copper diffusion can be effectively minimized when a pp4VP layer is grafted on the dense SiLK surface. Figure 11 shows the RBS spectra of the copper-metallized porous SiLK ͑part a͒ and porous SiLK-g-pp4VP ͑part b͒ surfaces on Si͑100͒ substrates before and after annealing at 300°C for 5 h. In Fig. 11b , the spectrum remains practically unchanged after thermal annealing at 300°C, indicating that there is no appreciable copper diffusion into the porous SiLK even after annealing. For the pristine porous SiLK surface ͑part a͒, the appearance of a diffused lowenergy edge in the copper peak indicates the diffusion of copper into the porous SiLK film. Comparison of the RBS spectra in Fig. 11a and b again suggests that the surface-grafted pp4VP layer serves as an effective diffusion barrier for copper into porous SiLK. Similar results were obtained for annealing carried out at a lower temperature of 250°C but with a prolonged annealing time of 24 h. Wide scan and N 1s core-level spectra of ͑a͒ the delaminated Si-SiLK-g-pp4VP surface and ͑b͒ the delaminated copper surface ͑sample 3, Table I͒ .
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Comparison of RBS spectra in Fig. 10a and Fig. 11a indicates that broadening of the copper peak on the lower energy side is much more significant for the dense SiLK than for the porous SiLK. The result suggests a higher extent of copper diffusion into the dense SiLK than into the porous SiLK. The reduced cross-sectional area for diffusion in the porous SiLK could lead to a lower extent of net diffusion into the porous film. Moreover, the effective path for copper diffusion across the porous film is much longer than that for copper diffusion across the dense film. 40 It has been reported that the diffusivity of copper in porous Si is seven orders of magnitude lower than that in bulk Si. 41 The RBS data are further supported by the cross-sectional TEM image of the annealed ͑300°C,5 h͒ Cu/porous SiLK interface, as shown in Fig. 12 . The dark spots that are distributed on top of and inside the porous SiLK thin film are copper clusters. The formation of metal clustering is probably due to the high cohesive energy of the metal and low metal-polymer interaction energy. The clustering phenomenon agrees with that reported in the previous studies. [42] [43] [44] [45] The embedding of copper clusters results from the reduction in surface Gibbs free energy. 46 The size of the clusters and the embedding depth are dependent on the surface energy of the metal and polymer, as well as their interaction energy. 8 In the case of the dense SiLK film, no copper clusters or agglomerates were found in the nearsurface region of the film after annealing under the same conditions. This phenomenon is consistent with the presence of reduced interfacial interaction energy between copper and the dense SiLK. In the presence of the surface-grafted pp4VP film, copper diffusion was significantly retarded in both dense and porous SiLK films. As a result, no copper clusters were discernible in the cross-sectional TEM images of the interfaces.
Conclusions
Plasma-induced graft polymerization of 4VP on the Ar-plasmapretreated dense and porous SiLK surface can give rise to a thin film of covalently bonded pp4VP with retained pyridine rings. The plasma-graft-copolymerized 4VP layer can be utilized not only as the chemisorption site for the Pd complex in the Sn-free electroless copper deposition process, but also as the adhesion promotion layer for the electrolessly deposited copper. The adhesion strength of copper to the SiLK with surface-grafted pp4VP can reach above 4 N/cm. More importantly, the pp4VP graft layer acts as an effective diffusion barrier for copper into SiLK, even after annealing at 300°C for 5 h. The good adhesion strength and barrier property of the grafted pp4VP layer toward copper can be attributed to the strong interaction of the pyridine functional groups of the grafted pp4VP with palladium and copper, as well as the spatial distribution of the pp4VP chains into the electrolessly deposited metal matrix.
